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GROWTH TOM) . . /Km 11 Selifia (rigM), executive vice president of (ireat Western Sav 
ing and Loan Assn., mid Kill Thrasher, assistant secretary and manager of (ireat 
Western's South Bay branch office, receive congratulations from William \. I'urmort 
(left), assistant vice president nl the Federal Home Loan Bank of San Francisco, as (ireat 
Western announces the passing of the  Ktd-ni'Mion-dollar mark In assets.

  TAKK OFFIC'K . . . President William Koswell (right) of the board of education aclmlnls-
'§ ters oath of office to three in-w board members (from left) Bert M. L.vnn, Albert Charles,

and William llanson. As the first order of business of the new hoard, llanson was elected
president and Charles vice president. Meetings of the board have been scheduled for
the first and third Monday of each month. (Herald Photo)

Torrance Music 
Instructor Sets 
New Symphony

Elks Will Commemorate
.

Narcotics Legislation
Members of the (iardena, ; sponsored by Ihe Gardena

Torrance, and Redondo Beach 
lodges of Hie Elks will' meet 
Saturday, July 29, for the Nar- 

Audilions will soon be held c'otic legislation Achievement 
for membership in the newly- pinner. Members of the lodges, 
forn.ed South Bay Youth Sym- and ,stale , county and city ol- 
phony. announced musical di- l««als who worked for the pas- 
rector Robert 1, Simon this sage ol the sale narcotics legi- 

slation will be honored for
i their work.

lodge drew a disappointing re 
sponse. Thus in the fall of 
1957, the narcotic committee, 
composed of members from the 
Gardena, Torrance, and Redon 
do lodges, decided upon more 
drastic methods.

They had petitions printed 
and sent to the 144 loot's in 
California. These werrcircu-

Mayor Sam Yortv of Los An-' !a ' ed ' 'lrawinf °" the, ')ower, of 
geles'will attend'the'dinner, i 145 ' 000 members. The upshot 
to be held at the Gardena Elks ! w« s a lolal of more'than 1.000,- 
I ot|ge 000 signatures on petitions de-
',.,. '..... . . ' manding 30-year penalties man-Ihe legislation, imposing ( ,. a n ^ courK ,im|

| mandatory stiff sentences upon

week.
Serious, advanced students 

who have been seeking a place 
in which lo use their training 
and abilities in the perform 
ance of genuine symphonic 
music are being encouraged to 
join the orchestra. ... . . , , .,

Rehearsals for the summer ^nv.ction of pushers, had .Is ,  __ (/ 
seasoh will be held in Tor- ">^l>tmn in he Gardena lo<Ige, l vitUons The m was intTO 
r.nce twice a week for six "l "™ '" 19" an en ire fme| (|ucc( , , Assem |)lyman ciay- 
weeks and will be followed by ! amil -v was 11(1(>s I'0^". ^' orc ! ton Dills.

public performance. lhe c^ ()l « hc Kxalted Rlllel'' , , .

I r.,,,,, ,,.,,..,.,..,.,, 'u ,, IN TIIK 1961 session of Ihe
SKILLED musicians interest-! II fc WUM-KA ,h brought, Ix!( , is i ature . Dllls 8UC( .eeded in 

ed in joining the non-profit about by dope addiction was j , (j bj ,, t f commiUee 
acted out for Max /e.ger, the f, was a|)provc(t bv the Asscm.

upon
eliminating parole and proba 

tion in cases of peddling con-

organization are invited to
call Mrs. Eugene Port, 5540. lodge ruler, starting when he ,,, j^''  ,, l)v ' liu, s ,;nato 
Konya Drive, for audition in- spent an evening listening to a ! TJ . ()
formation and appointments., fnend;s story of his daughter's ' l A| , h e invita|ion f ( . 
Tliose accepted into the or- addiction. I he girl, a beau Hul Brown _ Xe| k.,. (nu| wjl]ia , n ,, 
cheslra will be asked to sub- teen-ager \vi h every advantage , ,,,, , (!a|, (1(. na pllWis ,1Pr and 
mil a registration fee of $5 m the word, had , isappeared , b f   j d f , , 
which will cover the cost of -' f<«<' « ^IwMi her mother Sacramenlo May 4 to witnt>ss 
music and other incidentals , ovt>1' lll' |- addiction.' I signing of the law. 

 for the season. With the help of law officers 
Director Simon,' who has |;she was found, under unspeak- 

volunteered his professional ' able circumstances and beyond 
services, said "The new Youlli help. The family, which had 
.Symphony will provide greal l>een weallhy. wound up in di 
ii'usical enrichment lor ils "orce court. broke, and uilli 
members and will al the sajne !«<  other clnlilrcn forced lo 
lime encourage (he general de- '»«>ye in «Hli (heir .j.raiid 
velopment of a eulliiral tradi

SKLL TT CLASSIFIED 
FA 8-4000

lion in I lie South Hay "

SAN FKANClSt'O-bom and 
i.ow a Hennosa Beach resi 
dent, Simon is nol new lo 
working with teenagers and 
other young people. Me taught 
instrumental music to various 
age groups in Konlainebleaii, 
Trance, following his own 
training al llr 1 I'ans t'onserva- 
tory

Among other activities he 
has been composer-condnclor 
for the Van Arsdale modern 

" 'lice grouj) in New York City 
', id presently is a music in- 
sliudor for the Torrance Uni 
fied School DiMrht.

niolher. Their molher had lo 
\>t< lo work, and Iheir I'alher 
niliiii.ilcl\ died ol what unlv

  can be described as
! heart.

Zeigler pointed out that in 
KlliO Ohio, which has a rough 
dope law, had seven prosi-eu- 
lions. In Ihe same year Cali 
fornia had III 000, A l.'.S. Sen- 
ale coillllllllee esli'maled 120 
new addicl.s are bei'nt1 created 
il,nl\ in Ihi' nation Diirim; his 
earlv iiivcsli'/alion ol Ihe scope 
of Ihe problem. Xiecler said 

girl showed him 1^ loca-
broken | Kjns w her« dope conhl ,he 

l)oiif,'lil within a half-mile, o! 
(iardena cilv hall.

AIM'AI.M-:!) AT what he had 
seen, the ruler was given ap 
proval by Ihe Grand Lodge to 
proceed uilh a |iriigram of pub 
lie educalioi 
narcotics.

\ series of \veeklv Ilieelint;

TIIK A( IIIKVKMKNT dinner, 
which will he^in \v i I h liors 
d'oeuvres at 7 p.m.. will !>< ... 

n the horrors of 1 ij nl j le( | to r|00 | it.|< ( .| S
Among other public I'linclion- 

;m(.s uh( , |,., v(, ilm.|,|i.,| , .
vitalion are County Counsel

Since coining to California I larlod \V Kennedy. Supervisor 
lie li;is had some of his com- Warren Dorn. and Los Angeles 
positions pei formed at San : City Councilman John S. (iib- 
Francisco Stale College and «on. George Putnum, TV news-

WE'RE MOVING

REMOVAL of our TORRANCE STORE

Open Monday and Friday 
'Til 9 P.M.

48 to 68% OFF ENTIRE STOCK ON SALE 

PRICES CUT fO 

ROCK BOTTOM I

DUE TO INCREASED VOLUME OF BUSINESS ... 
WE ARE MOVING TO LARGER QUARTERS . . .

It costs us money if we have to move merchandise. We want 
to give you bargain hunters a chance of a lifetime. We have 
taken most of our good bedding, odds and ends, mis 
matched, all sizes, finest covers placed them in two groups.

SAVE 
UP 
TO

0

REMOVAL SALE
OPEN SUNDAY 

12-5
TORRANCE STORE ONLY

WHY PAY MORE? OR 
BUY SECOND-HAND?

BRAND NEW
3-PIECE 

BEDROOM SUITES

llu famed ('OIII|>OSMV Forum 
in Berkeley.

oasler who joined the dope-law 
campaign will also allcnd

Bed with built-in nit* tablei. Choice of 
five colors. Bed, dresier and mirror. From 49 50

NOTICE 
^ PUBLIC

DO NOT 
BE MISLED

BY OTHER TRADE NAMES
TRYING TO CAPITALIZE

ON THE NAME OF

HEALTH 0-PEDIC 
MATTRESS CO.

NAMES, THEY HOPE TO

CONFUSE YOU WITH
THERE IS ONLY ONE
HEALTH-0-PEDIC  

THE ORIGINAL FAMOUS

HEALTH-0-PEPIC 
MATTRESS CO.

A-FIRM-YOU-CAN-TRUST
INVESTIGATE BEFORE

YOU INVEST I

SOLD ONLY AT OUR
TORRANCl. jiid 

REDONDO STORLS

30 - 60 - 90 Day
Charge Acctt. at no

Extra ChargsiW/ CRfDlT TfRMS TO SUIT YOUHMMffl
rnrr nri mrniro I NO HIGH RETAIL OVERHEAD!
FREE DELIVERIES NO FANCY SHOWROOMS;

NOBODY, BUT NOBODY UNDERSELLS

HEALTH-0-PEDIC
MATTRESS COMPANY

THE BEST FRIEND YOUR SLEEPLESS BODY EVER HAD
$   - for - Younelf - Shop - At - Th» - Otheri - Thin - Com* - To - U* I I

TORRANCE I REDONDO BEACH
1877 W. CARSON, FA 8-1712 I 520 N. PAC. COAST HWY.FR 4-8333

IUAST OF CABFUl.UO ON CARhONl I I I BLOCK SOUTH Of OK SIMONfc MARKl-ll

  OPEN MON., FRIDAY TILL 9 P M.   OTHER DAYS: 6 P.M. 

TORRANCE STORE OPEN SUNDAY, 12-5


